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WHKELIXG, FKEKUAKYj-J.Jgfll.
General Butleu has declared bimsel;

in favor of free coinage. Is the gaj
widow again lttrting with the Demo
cratic party ?

Dji.Tai.mauu has started a crufladt
against gambling, it is to be hoped thai
he will visit Wheeling and give on:

pDltcoaome pointer?, since they seen

to be so helpless in the matter.

Cosouuis should pass the shipping
bill just as it left the Senate. If we ar<

to have a inerclust marine and contro
our own carrying trade, it will not do t<

postpone action upon this importan
measure.

People who had their cellars lioodec
last week should not neglect after thor
oughly dryiug them to place them it

good sanitary condition, A few poundi
of lime may save the occupants of
bulldin;'from typhoid fever. Fever am
pnet:uionia often lurk in the track o

the llooJ, and an ounce of preventive ii
worth u pound of euro.

Tun initio horror in Nova Scotia, oni

o! the uiuat frightful (lighters in the his
tory of coal mining on thin continent, ii
the fourth that taw-occurred in a monti
whore Iops of life has been great. Tin
frequency of their occurrence empha
8i/.c3 the oft repealed declaration tha
that there is call for reform in the mattei
of the government of mines. It is verj
ovidout tint duo precautions are not

tiken. As the mining industry is T&pid
ly developing in our own State, increasei
care should he taken to throw safe
guards about the lives of the men whe
toil under ground.
Tits census shows that during the

pist dticado there has been a large in
crease in crime in the country, as shown
not only in tho number of criminate,
but in their proportion to tho total pop
illation, This is in spite of the fact that
the simo period has Incn notable for
the great number of apparently successfulreformatory movements. The qnes*
UUa DBluiuuy unavB, ia iuu i'u|'»i»' «»

lief that tho world is Knowing bettei
correct? Or, perhaps the increase in
the number of convicts is because of u

more vigorous and cllicient execution oi
the laws. This would be a pleasant thing
to contemplate if it were oniy true.

The question of tumingoverthocity't
gas works to a private company is agitatingthe people of Kichmond, Va. The
newspapers, however, ore fighting the
proposition and it is not likely that it
will carry. The odd argument is made by
those favoring it that "the poople of this
country arc opposed to 'paternal government.'" The J)i»putch rather pointedlyalludes to this as follows:
Well, we have had n paternal government of

that fort for more than ilfty year# so Mr hi thu
water works aro concerned, lor forty year* no
fur mr tho g«s works aio concerned, and tor
twenty year* to Inr as the public school* arc
concerned, la the month of every opponent
of tho publics schools aio tho words "paternal
government," and loud complaints that the
State has assumed the idace of the father. Shall
we therefore get rid of our schools, our water
andourgaa? Who will answer In the alllrmalive?
A little moro common sense drilled

into thomindaof theso chronic growlersabout "paternal government" might
inspire in them a more progressive
spirit.

«>. (i. Hchoflelri'rt Denth.
Few men in West Virginia were betterknown or had moro friends than 0.

G. Schofleld, whose unexpected death,
after a week's illness, shocked thie communitylast night. As editor of the
Parkersburg State Journal and afterward
ono of tho founders of the Wheeling
Evening Journal, he was well known in
newspaper and political circles and was

recognized as one of the leaders of the
Kepublican party in this State. Ho
served loug and faithfully on the State
Committee ami was one of tho most ef
ficient secretaries tho Committee over

had. lie was prominent as a business
man and had the respect and esteem of
all who knew him in Wheeling and
throughout the State. His death will
be sincerely mourned by all who en*

oyed his acquaintance.
Our Colored l'opulntlun.

Elsewhere wo publish the population
of West Virginia by races. The table
will prove an interesting study as show*
ing the distribution of tho colored raco

among the various counties and its relationto the white population. As has
been tho case heretofore, the counties
having tho most colored people are in
tho eastern and southern portions of the
State, where, tho greatest numbor of
slaves were owned before the war. Jeffersoncounty has tho largest number,
4,161, end Kanawha, Fayette. Mercer,
McDowell, Berkeley, Greenbrier, Cabell
ond Summers all have more than a thou*
sand each, Kanawha having 3.433. Of
tho northern counties Ohio alone has
mnra I linn ono thousand, her colorod
population being 1,141). Clay bail, wl'.cn
tlie consul was Ukin lrst summer, but
one nt'uro within her borders, and it in
possible tlint alio him none now.

It wonid bo impossible to estimate
just how the distribution of the olorod
raco nflects the politico of tho countioa.
Taking it for granted that our Democraticfriends were right in the assumptionthat all the negroes vote the Republicanticket (which assumption wan the
chief basis ot tho refusal to allow GeneralGolTto take his seat), and that the
Democratic party is "a white man's party,"then tho table ol population does
not correepond with Ibe election tables.
For instance, Jefferson county, one of
the banner Democratic counties, bas the
largest negro population (4,101), whilo
Tyler, one of tho banner Republican
counties, has but three colored people.
Upshur, which gires a rousing Republicanmsjorily, bas a total colored pope-

lation of only 276, and Preston, the bannerRepublican county o{ the State, con-

tains only IL'8 negro men, women and
children. Monongalia, strongly Republican,has but 205. Greenbrier, unterri*
fiedly Democratic, has a large colored
population (2,010); Marshall, just as

solidly Republican, has only 241. Ohio,
slightly Democratic, has 1,140; Hancock,
Republican, has but 20. Cabell, largely
Democratic, has nearly 1,500 colored
people, while Grant and Morgan, both
as largely Republican, have less than
500 each.
Ol course these figures prove nothing

and have no such significance as to

show that the negroes of West Virginia,
or even a small number of them, vote
the Democratic ticket. They are simply
interesting because they show the curl;
ous fact that the counties comprising
West Virginia's black belt furniah the
Democratic majorities.

Soualble Advice.
The New York Herald, in a semi'humorous vein, given some excellent

advice to a father who writes from a

WeBtern county concerning his son.

The proud parent declares that his boy
is a geniuB and will make a great mark
in tue wonu. "A"UO vmugc IU nuau »»

Uvea furnishes no proper field for each
n brain as his, and they have been
thinking of sending him to New York."
What, asks the father, would the Herald
advise? The wholesomeneas of the

» editor's advice upon tho matter is
equalled by its pointed wit, and ought

> to be read by every country father who
I has a genius for a son, and who feels

that the narrow confines of a village
furnish no field for the development of

1 his intellect. Don't send him to New
York, says tho writer (and he might

i. have added to any other city). The
s supply far exceeds the demand. There
1 are scores of geniuses there and without
1 exception their trousers beg at t»ie
f knees and terminate in a pathetic fringe
» that hangs round their shoes.

They aie. continues tho Ikrald,Koncrally chnr
acterizcd l»y long hulr. soiled linen. intellectual
llatuiency and u certain haggard look hh though

3 they lndn'l enjoyed a xiuaro meal in three
mouth*. in the coar»c and ribald vocabulary of
this they tire nut tpokutt of with the

3 reverence which is due to their alleged natural
gift*, but aic rather tmecrmgly referred to a>
"crank*."

» How would It do to give him a cord of tough
old hickory, n sawhorse and a saw. and rmil fir*
Hi lit legend from I'aildarua on the woodiheu,

ii.. .i.,.. .fin lint-.. <i <>aki« nut nf lln> wheat niUMt
t needs tarry llu» grlurilug." which being traus
. lated uiaaiih "No work, no dinner?"

A Kouiu« is almost always au aid In & lion's
r skin, or a turkey buzzard with au eagle's beak.

a fellow whoMJ bead In Mm ply an enlargement
of tbo bump of self conceit. Ho starts out with
(be determination to livo on his brains, but the
capital in trade Ik so small that be never becomes
expert extent in the art of starvation.
There isn't very much »pare room In our val

Ioy of tears for theso second baud "xoddlu.mlghties," who waut to got a foitune without
hustling for it aud acquire fame without deservingit. There is but oue gospel iu this
world which bos a»»y claim to be regarded u» divino,aud titat is the gospel of hard work.
This appears to be an unsympathetic

manner of answering the father's question,but the treatment is from a commonsense standpoint. "Tho way to
succeed is to perspire." If the father
JiibjrB under the impression that genius
will make its mark without hard work
he is the victim of a delusion. The
Herald concludes its article in this
manner:
Qk.v scraping brains don't bavemuch influence

In a community constituted as thla is. We
haven't any use for men who go tobogganing on
mlHbows. It is better to (lit; potatoes than to
writo noor poetry; nobler to scratch for a living
in the honest hen docs, than to part jftur hair
in tho middle aud nose as au angel In dhguis *.
liammor at that boy until you get the last vestigeof genius out of him; then hammer at him

OKaln until you get a love of bard work into his
heart. Tench him to understand tho force of
Hi the lines by Doestieks:
Henccforth I'm to bnttle with banner unfurJed,
Aud carve my way through a thundering hard

world.
These things accomplished ho will coine to

something; but otherwise he never will.
Genius is ail right, but it is only

>li«A.<nli lidw.l nnvb ffnm llio Imtlnm ft I

the ladder upward that it brings success
in life to its possessor. Thoro is no room

in tho bustling world for visionary
youths who believe they can conquer
by merely possessing a superior intellect.
Industry, pluck, perseverence and energyare surer guarantees against tho
ending of your career in the poor house
than the fancy that you are a great
genius. Fortune and fame must be
toiled ton

Rich and lturo Old Madeira.
Two New York wine expertfl discussingthe Mauhattan Club cellar and the

private stock of Madeira used by HermanOelrichs in his famous terrapin,
had this to say about the sherries and
Maderiras of New York. The tirstsaid:
"I have §30,000 worth of wines and
liquors in my cellar. and while I am not
boastful of it, 1 believo it to bu a fact
that few if any other experts in thiscity
have a cellar that represents more solid
wealth as well as solid worth. I have
Madeiras that cost £200 a bottle, and of
which 1 know tho history for one hundredand fifty years. I have any number
of dozens of ebeTry which cost me from
$20 to $30 a quart, and while you and I
nan tell at a glance and by a sniil' of
their bouquet the respective ages of the
$200 anA §20 wines, you would be surprisedto know how manv men of exMi.UnntIdnf/t mill litflnmnnt «n flnfiK lliinna

decidedly prefer tlie $20 to the $200
bottlea. I do not kuow why it is, but
the older a man gets the drier he likes
his wines and the less flavor there seems
to be in his iavorito brandp, and as lor
this 'aniaeseed' taste in Maderia, I don't
believe there «re two dozen men in New
York who really like it or know why
they liko it.

lltm'a Thin!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro«

ward lor any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Frops., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney lor the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
\Vkst& Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,0.
Waldi.no, Kinnan & Marvin, WholewileDruggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting diiectly upon the blood
nml tntirmiR «mrf:irpfl nf thn Hvntt'iii.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug*
k'iata.

A Nnlloiinl Event.
The holding of tho Worlds Fair in a

city scarcely tlfty years old will be a remarkableevent, but whether it will
really benefit thin nation as much as the
discovery oI the Restorative Nervine by
Dr. Franlin Miles is doubtful. This is
just what the American people need to
cure their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia,headache, dizziness, sleeplessness,neuralgia, nervous debility, dullness,confusion of mind, etc. It acts
like a charm. Trial bottles and lino
book ou "Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with nnequaled testimonials, free at the
I/ogan Drug Co.'s. Jt it warranted to con*
tain no Opium, morphine or dangerous
drugt. TTbMW-i

Sick UeMdncho.
loose's Red Clover rills cure Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation.-5c per box, 5 boxes for SI.
For sale by Logan Drug Company, daw

If you ieci weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

UBOWIXti tiUKlHACBFULLr.
People Should Live lOO Years and Knjojr

Life All the While.
"To grow old graccfully," saya the well-known

Dr. (itniucr. "la not the common lot of alL
IVltb advancing years come increased infirmIllca,but lhey ere by no meana unavoidable
Mid their presence Is due to failure to keep up to

their work the various organs of the body. The

»tudy of the badjr by sciential* furnishes unquestionableevidencs that tbo duration of
liuiuan life mny be prolonged to lOJyeara."
Co *a;a Dr. uordner and yet what more commontbau toMe I prematurely aged, withered

itud broken down man. or a jmlo, weak end
emaciated old lady. The spirit la broken; all
Interest la gone from life and they look forward
only to death. The saddest thing of all la that
this premature age and breakingdown la needles*.It can easily bo avoided by a little cue
and assisting nature just a little, and It i« upon
this yoint that Dr. Gardner again speaks most

Ho rays: "Science, common sense and all experiencetestily to the benefits to be derived
from the use of alcoholic stimulants." It
Nhould be remembered, however, that they must
be pure, and that ol all stimulants, whiskey is
preferable The word whissey is derived from
an ancient word meaning "<rater of lite." and
it is a most appropriate name, although there
iaanmuoh that is unworthy in tho market. The
bigheat authorities-doctors, chemists and

.-. l>nvi,
tClfllllU'-WlPU, uunmnii ."/ -

Mull Whiskey U pure ami canuot harm orcu a
child. Itn otiL'Ct im to build up the system, renewthe life and replace weak new and wearlockiby healthy vl«or. Be very carolul, however,that jou secure only the genuine; in»Ut
on your druggist* furnishing you with it and
you will certainly find great benefit from 1U
ute.

The Boom Kdltlon.
Morgan Mercury.
The Wheeling Intelligences is pushingitself rapidly to the front as a daily

of no mean ability. It will soon make
its appearance in a new dress and printedfrom a fine new press that is now beingbuilt for its use. Furthermore, it
has under way another boom edition for
the State, similar to the one printed
dome time since, only it will be much
larger and more ably edited than the former.These editions are a credit to that
paper, and every pereon in West Virginiaought to procure copies of tdo Intelligencerwhen it prints its next
boom edition, to send to friends who desireto know something of the resources
of the State. Morgan county will be
represented, of course. Let our people
order some copies for circulation.

DIED.
THORNBURG-Ou Sunday morning, Fobruary

22, IK)!, at 3 o'clock, W. U. TuoaNUUao, in
the 7I«tyear ofhii age.

Funeral from hia late residence, No. 11 South
Huron street, ou Tuesday morning at 9:30
o'clock. Friends of the fimlly aro respectfullyinvited to attend. Iuterment at Stone
'hitr«.H oiWBtnrr

TERRrtLL-On Sundav, February 22,1691. at 1
o'clock p. ui., Kosfc Makir, daughter of
Wnltur and Lizzie Terrell, aged 4 mouths
aud 22 days.

Funoral from the residenco of her parents, 215
Main street, Tuesday, February 94, at 8
o'clock p. in. Interment at Mt. Wood ceraoIcry.Friends of the family Invited to
attend.

MtilMOAL.

JM Microbe
KILLER,

The Greatest Biscovery of the Age.
OLD IN THEORY BUT THE REMEDY

RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, HAY

FKVKH, KBONCH1TIB. RHEUMATISM,
DYSPEPSIA, UANOER, 8CROFULA,DIABETES,

BRIGHT 8 IJISKA*K. MALARIAL FJSVJSB,
DIPHTHERIA AND CHILLS.

In short, all forms of Organic and Functional
dIncases. The Cures elite tod by tlila Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only In Jugs containing Ono Gallon.*

Prlco Threo Dollars-. moil inrwimentwhen Health and Life can be obtained.
-"HtSTOKY OF TJ1R MlCROB* KlLLXB FBI!.".
For tale by all Retail Druggists. Trado sup*

plied by
LOGAN DRUG CO.. Hole Agent*

oc8-mw

tOOSE'S EXTRACT
HHD

QLOVERBLOSSOM

Female Wenknew, ulcers, Tumors, Sores,
AbiccMes, Illood Poisoning, Halt liheom.
L'nturrh, Erjrulprla*, Rheumatism and all
Illood and Hkln DUeascs. Psica Si. per Pint
Uottie. or 6 llotilcs forlj. i lb can Solid Rstractb^BoiV.to.te.ma.00''

floin hv Logan Drug Co. te3

MusiMs tone
Afthn HFMKfit fffimmtlnn. It la forltl
euro wild Its aTtendunt*. Nick lload*
actio, Constitution und Vilwf thatfutt's Piils
have bccomo bo fnmom. Thoy act
pccilily ond gently on h0dlrc«tlT0
orianH. i;l vlujc tlicra tone and vigor to
M»iml latu food. Xogriping oruauscB*

Bold Everywhere. >

Olllcc, 31)& 41 Fork Pluco, N. T.

JAPANESE

PJLE
CURE

\ guaranteed Cure for Piles of whatever
kind or degree.External, Internal, Blind
Dr Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or

Hereditary. $1.00 a box; 6 boxes, $6.00.
Scut by mail, prepaid, on roceipt of prioe.
Wo guarantee to cure any caao of Piles.
Quaranteod and sold only by
McLAIX BH0TH8RS, Drnggtate,
Twelfth *nd Market SU. Wheeling, W. V*

1*10 iuw

H BEECHAMS FILLS JI (THE MEAT EMUS REMEDY.) 0
g Care BILIOUS and gNervous ILLS. 9
I 25cts. a Box. I
g .017 AXX. PIHJOCHBTg. |

0PP
Sick Ilcndnchc, CoiiKllpiiCioii,

Fever null Anne, Dizzy Itend awl
Cold Feet, Torpid Liver, Want of
Appcdto and General Debility,
are Positively cured l>y

DR. A. S. TODD'S A
Tlaln or sugar coatcd. In u«© ov«r no yearn.

.loo. <». Mr Lain *

mm of note. !
More Remarkable Successes vith Which

Drs. Copeland S Bell are Meeting.
Their Liberal OfTcr to Treat all Cases.

Including Medicine, has Dccn the
Means of Enabling Scores

to Obtain llcIicT.

Many aro the words of praise that are
heard spoken iu favor of Drs. Copeland
<& Bell's scientific and skillful treatmentof catarrh and other chronic diseases.No matter how severe the case,
they are equal to the emergency.
Mr. John Holmes, a resident of Martin'sFerry, and an employe as puddler

at the Standard Mill; in an interview
with the writer, relates his experience
as follows:

Jfr. John Ilolmti,Marring Jerry, Ohio,

"I havo been troubled witn catarrh for ten or

twelve years. I had headache, accom|>anlo i by
ahorp, shooting pultm. my bead and nose womId
atop up no that l was compelled to breatho
through my mouth. The mucouK or matter
wouid drop from ray head back luto my throat.
1 had continuous ringing noises in my ears.
"Ah the dif-MH' became more seated, a troublesomecough set In. I h*d palus in my chest and

1 cx|>crienced a dull, tired let-liny ail the time.
My appetite waH varliblo; only sometime* 1 had
a relish for food, but it would lay heavily on my
stomach, causing a distressed leeting, and my
kn i-ni« worn jiuvi-p regular.
"My ulccn «u broken and full of start*. I

fell more tired In tho morning on arliinic than
when l went t> bed the night before. Life bo
came quite a burden to me. I sought relief in
different >o called remedies and failed to tlntl a
slneleoiic that benefited ire.
"Healing of Drs. Copeland & Ball'* marvelous

success. 1 consulted them, having little faith in
their ability to do we auy good. I wa« very
agreeably surprised, however. After few a treat
menu I noticed a decided change for tne better,
ana In a snort time those dUagrceablesymptoms
bejran dtsappearlug ono b7 one. At present I
feel like anew man physically, and tnose gentlemenhave my everlasting gratitude.

"John Holmes."

DOCTORS

GOPELAND & BELL
Have Located Permanent Offices at

1121 MAIN Sl'ltGET.
Whoollng, West Virginia,

Where they treat with success all curable ca*es.
Office houra-i> to 11 a.m.; 2to5p.m., and

7 to » p. m. StmdayB-9 a. m. to 12 n>., and l to
4 Specialties.CATARRH and Disease! of the
EYE, EAR. THROAT aud LUNGS.
CONSULTATION freo
Address all Mall to DRS. COPELAND & BELL,

1121 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.

TJUMND
Is the Best Household Bemedy ExtantItis a positive cure for

PILES
SALl RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An lavnluablo remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell*

mgs, bores, croup, isroncimis, ctc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by nil druggists at 50 cents per box. Scud

3 two-cent fetamps for freo samplo box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY.
CHICAGO, Ihi..

Mhjsffiealth!
Dr. E. C. West's Nkrvb and Bkain Treatment,n guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dixzlnc«,Convulsions, Kit*. Nervous Neuralgia,

licadache, Nervous Prostration caused bj the
nsool alcohol or tocacro, Wakeluluc**, Mental
Depression, Softening of tho Brain resulting In
Insanity and leading to xul-ery, decay and death.
Premature Old Ago. Barrenness, l/** of Power
in either srx, Involuntary Lo»»ca aud Spermatorrheacaused by overexertion of the brain,
self abuse or over-indulgence. Fsch box contalusouo month's treatment. II 00 a box, or
six boxes for 85 00, lent by mail prepaid on receiptof prlco.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To euro anjr case. With each order received by
us forslx boxes, accompanied with U 00, wo will
ajiml im< ntirrhnor nur written eiiarantee to re-
fund the money if tho treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantee! Imued only by
MoLAIN BROTHERS. Drutffflflti. ,Sole Ascot*. tfclaln'a Block, corner Market and

Twelfth atreet*. Wheeling. W. Va. JulO iThmw

FREE, FREE, FREE TRIAL!

ELECTRO NERVINE
Cures Permanently

All dlncawa of the Nervous System,either Acute
or Chronic In either mx. It Restores Im
Mired or host Power. Check* mi horma of
Wacte or Drain; Make# Ptrontr tbo Weak. Full
package.il: elx for 16. Trial packace 12c (with
book). aent securely aealed on rcceit t of price.
Addrets, DK. 0. F. ADDAM, No, 3701 Cottage
Grnvo Ave.. Chicago. Ill- no24

mPKENlfeSSLiquor Habit.
BuumwoRW mcsetsavraHtaiite
0!HMife5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
11can begiven I n coffee. tea. or n article* of fond,

without the knowledge <>f patient If pecowwiry;
It In ahM>|utoly harmless and will cn'crt n in-ntmnentninl apeody curp, whether the patient in n
inodoriitod rl iiker or cu alcohol lo wreck. IT NKVk-|>VA11J4 llnluirntny III ulllnllv U'llti n^).

certainty tli. t the patient undergoes no inconvenience,and noon hi* complete reformation |r
effected. <1 pa*0 book free. To Ih» had of

LQUAH DRCQ CO., Main street
>a2C-TTh*w Wheeling. w. y>.

BRACE UP, MAN!
Certain disorder* of HEW make them Blue.
That'* because they lose hone too soon!

I...I (mailed sealed free for
OUR NEW BOOK »«mUrdfln.r> describesuwn new ouurv | Tl.ll,mon|aU...Jto.

oiumlrm Method*" bsve won us au.VsnsMljC/luiwru." BUI MniOU CO., lata)*,«. T.

HAVE SOME STYLE 1
MMl HPttH fi n B*Blnna \V iiutoyHaSitaHraSSlS 9 9 IMEWCured at homo withMHs. SB 8 Kiy|oiitj-iilii. IlookofrarSIBHIIIBsaUcuUtascnt I'RKE.
mm H.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.WiUante, Hiu Offlco 10i!; Whitehall Hi.

"MY OWIiY XUOZiZXIF."
Rudo's Mills, Upshur Co., W. Va.

DR. A. ft. TODD.Dear Sir; For tnany years
have I been nftllrted with diseased Liver; and
although I try to net along sometimes without
your Pint, I And it useless, tli**y aro my only
relief. 1'lease send mo six boxes and oblige,

David ll. Surra.

NTI-BILIOUS PILLS
If your druggist does not keep them send 23c. to
Hon, Solo Proprietor#, Wheeling, W. To.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T?OR HA.LE.FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
JP In MftrtiQ'n Kerry, Ohio. Well located.
Addrow. "K. B till* office. fcV4

STOLBN.PBOM THE B. A 0.
Ticket Office, a unall Nickel Clock wedm a

paper weight. A liberal reward to any personllndlng and returning to T. C. BtTRK E

Furnished rooms-No. 1102
CbapUne St., bet. E.eveuth and Twelfth.

The lessee will take ur-mcmlon of the above
named centrally located and commodious premisesApril 1. Tbe rcoma are very pleasant and
will be newly and handiomely turnlihed
throughout lor permanent lodger*. It being tbo
intention to maintain a flnit class house in
cve*y respect. Ifor further in formation appljrat
fel«-TTbls 1133 CHAPLINK8TRKBT.

J^OTIOE TO FLOOD SUFFERERS.
Persons or Arms who bad Plro Proof Bale* In

water during the late Hood can have the CombinationLock! of fiafes thoroughly deancd and
put in perfect condition by leaving their orders
with ui. W. T. BUIiT A CO.,

fe'CNo. 1213 Main street.

^RWIO
ARTOGRAPHS

At I11UU1NS' OALLEBY.
ic:t noxliixiist.

Q HOMER WELLS,

ARCHITECT.
Itmm 17. Keillr Bulldinf. Wheeling. W. Va.
Practical hitkbintkndest.
KJTIICATM CAHKfI't.I.V Mapk. OC22

pOHTRAIT FRAMK8,
Cabinet Photo Frames,

FINE M0DLD1NG3
Picture* F'Kmfd <o Order lu tho Latest Stylo

at ttiu art Bture, mi Market flircct.
felt E. L. N1COLL.

Chin* Fainting.

HARDY fljJBSEflY STOSK,
IVtHperatc. ciii-wtlc 01011 wuit^l in illicit or(Jewfor iiurmy utiH-U. JVmiuiH ii( iiiiplciyniriil,

kckmIpay, Vjirlrtlitm;|<i,lMlly rtbjitiilintlH-Soutli.
it. U. CUAbi;«sC'u.,i»»S4(. ri'iin^uiin1, Phlln.. I'a.

ARPMT.C VUAWTPn.
fc?4 TTAVT

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The Globe Brcwluu Co., of Baltimore, Mil,

respectfally announce that their famous

"Mnnlch" and "Goldbran"
browase*, bottled for famllr uie, can bo oh
tained from Mr. L. RIEiTEB,

OPERA SALOON.
Thcoo been aro the products of tho fluesi

Canada Malt aud cholccxt Bohemian Hops
They are guaranteed absolutely pure aud
wholcnome. fe23

FOR SALE.

Engine and Boiler.
ENGINE, 7x12 Inch Cylinder,

Slide Valve.

BOILER, 10 feet long, 28
Inches In diameter, with one
lo inch fiuo.

Call on or address

THE INTELLIGENCER,
WHEELING, W. VI.,

fflmrs It Tun Iib Seen In Operation.

For Sale.
The twoitary Brick Dwelling on northeast

coruor of Twenty-sixth and Kofl' streets. This
in a pood aud suostantlal boose with a good
brick stable iu resr, and will be sold at about
whit the house aloue would coat to build.
Frame house containing six rooms at 50G Marketstreet.
llriek house containing ilz rooms at 173 Sixtoonthstreet.

BUILDING LOTS.
Building lots at Pleasant Valley, on National

road. Choice location above High water.
Building lots on McC ill loch street, throe

squares north of central Glass Works. From
|M)0uptoSi00. Hplendld building sites. Never
bothered with Hoods.
Building lots on east end of fourteenth street.

Any size you want.

TO LET.
Storeroom 10&4 Market street.
Klvo roomed brick, tint-class property, 93

North Buron street. Abovo high water.
fecveu roomed bouse, with all modern conveniences.165 North Front street. High and

dry.
8cven Boom Dwelling, "9 Maryland street,

with all modern conveniences. Above late
flood.
Dairy Farm within one mllo of this city.

G. O. SMITH,
felC Besl Estate Agent, 1229 Markft street.

r... <: r<*! u l<> lUr* It Mattf

If the lines in tin's diamond figure do
int appear rqunllv b'nek in nil tho dif'erenttneridinns, it indicates n defect of
<ij;ht that muses nervous head-ache and
diould 1k» corrected atoncc. Eyes tested
:'ron.
Optical Department In charge ol competentOpticao.

I. C. DILLON 4 CO.,
fail No. 1228 Mtrkol Btrt-cL

jt-oraajie.
8 550 acrca cl land in Kanawha oounty, Weal

Virginia, twoivemtles from Charleston, containitifcvaluable timber, namely: u» It,Wild Cherry.
W niimt. Poplar aud Hickory, Several veins cf
Coal and Iron Ore. Tho above laud U located
In the oil belt, between Ills Handy Creek and
Klk River. Ab*tra:t of title will bo furninhed to
patile* dotting to purchase. I'rico, 110 per
aero for a»hort tine only.
t'even-rooraed houao In aplcndtd condition,

No. 4514 Kofl-atrcet. *1.100.
Two house* on Nineteenth ureal, oich II,OX).
Thrcu-roomed home, First ward, ground <J0x

160 feet. WOO.
Seven roomed houao, 204 N. York street, fl.fiOO
Six-roomed houie, -VJ N. York atreet, 12,000.
Double frame houae, 3739 and 3741 Koff atreet,
Four roomed home between Twenty-third and

Twenty-fourih streets, 11,000
Stxr~omed bouse, oast end of Twenty third

street. 8900.
Four-ronmed houso on Belmont and McCoi>

loch street*. Fifth ward. Can glvo immediate
possession. |1,m
Double brick houao on Jacob and Nineteenth

strceu. atx raom* In each part, 14.6*).
Ten-roomed houae, 74'J Main atreet, (3.500.
Nine-roomed houae. SUS1 Market atreet, IJ.5C0.
Tbrce-roomcd bouse on Wood atreet, between

Twenty-fourth unci rwcBty-flfth stree'a. 11,100.
Twelve lot*. fOxlCO feft. iu Kllan. Whyto and

GtllHRher'k Addition, 1100 to 1200 each.
Twcnty.four lot* In Marylynn. oppoilto the

Improvement* of the B. & o, Company, near
Benwood Junction, on the new turnpike and
couuty road, an efts? terms.

Manufacturing "lie near Cleveland & Pitta*
burgh Kailroad depot, Martin's ferry; ground
100x116 feet.
One lot on Moynton street, near east end of

TwentT-Mvenib street, 11,100.
One-half lot on Moyston street. 9560.
Two one half lots on £ofx street. Sixth

ward, each fi,tC0.Kichty aix acres two miles east of the elty.
910.000.

Blxty-flve acrcs in Mar«hall county, near Glen
Faston, 91,SCO; will exchange for city property.
Kigbty acre* In Marshall county, 91.600.
Twenty-lire scies, four miles eaat of city, con>

talnlng aandstone quarry, good quality of Cornellt atone, and coal with bank opened for use,
18.600.

130 acres near Sberrard at 976 per aero.
KESBITT & DEVINE,

lelb 1739 Market Street.

NEW ADVEI

German Americi
OF NEV

A srATKUEXT Bhowloc Uie condltlou ol
PASV, ol New York, ou lbs Brit d»y ol Jmuur
panuft[it to the law* of Mid Bute.
First.The name and locality In (.'ertuai
Second.Tha amount of Its Capital Mod
Third.The amount ol IU Capital Stock

ASS
Fourth.The AwU of the Coajunr ere-

rirai.me araouui 01 cam oh nauu n

persons ii ~

Peeond.The Real K»tateunincumbered
Third.The Bouds owned b» iho Com]

secured. and the rate of Intercut
Schedule a herewith) amount to.,

Fourth.The debt* due tho Company, w
icriptlon In Schedule B herewith)

Fifth.The debts due tho Company for
Blxth.All other Mcurltlea amount to..

Total Assets
LIAB1I

Fifth.The amount of Liabilities due or owing
Company li

Sixth.The lowea adjusted aud duo are
Seventh.The losses Adjusted, not dao, are
Eighth.The losses unadjusted are ....... ........

Ninth.The losses in snspeme, waiting for forth
Tenth.All other claims against the Compauy a

Total Liabilities
Eleventh-Tho greatest amount insured lu any

Tho foregoing statement of tho condition o
correct and true.

The foregoing iia true copy of tho itatomonl
New York, and therefore, In pursuince of the at
do hereby authorize the said German American
agents, to transact the business of Iuiurance lu t
December, ltttfl.

J. C. ALDE
No. laiH Mwrk»t 8tr

GKK4T CLOTHING AND

IE > jt=sIEGreatClothing
UI0AKT1C FAILCBES! 1

WTbe great sale of KINE CLOTHING and
ST8., Bridge Corner, Wheeling. W. Va. Tho fa:
thrown upon the market thousand* upon thoui
BUOKH that >ind to bo tacrlflced at auy price to
glutted and cash buyers having a picnic. We t

quote prices never before ment'oued in this sea
More, wo are iroin# to maku abort, quick work c
wait until tho beat bargain* are gone. This in
CLUNK of FINE CLOI iUNti aud BtiOHH at lea
bo your own. We quote you an array oi extren
houio ANYWHERE; solvent or insolvent, no m
break and rob their creditors and steal what the
place these llgnrea before you and ir can it to be
prcachable, solid and stubborn FACTS, and FN

A Cyclone-'
Men's (160 Suits go at this sale at a*
Men's aud 15 50 hulls at 8 »/
Men's (G, 10SO and *7 Suits at ~ - 3 81
Men's |8 and J8 60 Kulta at 4 6(

If you can match these goods for lets than d<
us by returning the same aud we will cbeerfuil
as wo can make It, and we mean exactly what w

A Whirlpool
Men's ft Good Working I'ants at S 4f
Men's II50, |1 75 aud 91 Funis' at 1>",
Men's 93 I'ants, our Great Leader, at 1 1*

Again we irake you the otter-that is, we he
goods wo sell If not fully satisfactory In every si
tho price. This offer applies to everythiog we

A Crash-Boys'
Boys' 4Cc Pants, a great bargain, at l»i
Boys' fOc Pants, higglers, at .... st»i
Boys' C*>a Panto, extra value, at a«<
Boys' |140 Suits, a special drive, at H7i

Our largo store fllbd with goods to overllov
Bod Flair. Auction and Bhoriffa' Bales will turu
to seo. cut thla out.

An Exploslor
Men's 8140 Shoe*, at big drive, at
Men's 9175 Cougnss Hhoes, Loudon tlpt... I l(
Men's 51 76 Lace bhoes, Globe tlpt l 1(
Men's 12 Fine Drws Shoes l »r

Remember our offer.we mean full ratisfact
bargain dealers here to stay and propose to hoi

A Surprise.La
Ladies' 9125 Fine 8ergo Congress bhoes....» 4(
Ladles' 91W) Blioes, a bargain 8",
Ladies' H 7b Kid Button chocs, a leader... 0"
Ladies' 92 25 Fine Kid Button Mioet 1 XI

These upot ca*h thunderbolts thrown upou
wonderful success, and the public, looking for fi
gains, and buslncts hums at a rate that big pro

» An Eye-Opener
Children's 40c Kid Button Bhoo* .... 10<
Children's 50c Kid Buttou Shoes Ufr
Children's 65c Kid Button Fhocs 37<
Children's iOc Kid buttou Shoes 48<

Merchants invited. We are prepared to quo
Tonr money at our prices.or what is better, y.
BU8INK3-J. Wo make money by buying only b
ing on a small prclit st half price and less. We

A Racket-Wha
Hand'chiefs at 1,2,3,4 and re up,worth double
Men's llalf-Hotc at 2, ft, 5 and So; bargains.
Ladies' Hose at 4,5. Saud 10c; half price.

It will pay you to como 100 mile* to attend
or you may not get In. These bargains will gc
bring it along and we will give you a present fo

E. B. r
CORNER MAIN AN!> TENTH STREEfS,

StorcH nt HteubotiTiIlo, O , J!«llnlr<s (J
nnd UO» Market Stro»t, WhaHlng. W.

H. KMBHK1M Kit- 1MPOI

m hb * ii~a

dUMtlHI
g{
g ""liTuWKl
j_j-i fT~^ PATCNTO

g
g " 3'7! ^

E-H
'

)~
"°

J kJ <*#
E-H ^

MJI " CWSCK1I

s§ IT#1
For Sale by H

18 and 20 Eli

IVo nre now offering an Inn
Goods at our Popular Trices.
Gowns Opening J)aily.

h. m
OIL WELL

TlM7Mn M A Will
UAllJLivlM HAnil U J

(LIMIl

BRIE
MANUFAC1

BRASS
malleable and Grey

FOR STEAM, OAS,

OIL WELL
OF EViKY I

TUBING, CASING AND R

LINE, I

-^l BHANCH

953 Libe]
PITTSBU

Otbertnocb itorea at all the pxlodpal roInU

ITISKJIKNTS.

in Insurance Co.
V YORK.

IbB OEI1MAS AMERICAN* I8WR4NCI| COM,lyjt, mule to the Auditor ol Wtit VlrKluU

i American Insurance Co., of New York.
is . . . . $1,000,000

paid up la - - 1,000,000
ETS.
,au muiv uauua ui nijvutiui uwnt 895,675 72
i* . »««~

>any, the manner (n which tboy am
per annum therein (description InZ1 4,936.017 00
cured by mortgage or otherwiM, (doremluirih

amount to iu'IT. 'jiS.ico »i

- »o,599,W3 66

-ITIES.
to B*nk« or other Creditors by the^ :

1""!"' !!!!.'!! [ouUtwdlng loswu... 197,292 2#
er proof, arc. Jre.7....J.. ^ 63,923 90

. . 1261,216 16
me risk i» M.OCO 00
I tho German American Insurance Company in

JOHN M. MURRAY, Vice President.
JAMES A. bILVKY, Secretary.

of the German American Insurance Company, of
ithorlty vested in mo t>v tho laws of said State,
Iiihuranco Coin panv. of New York, it* agent or
no Wtato of Weat Virginia until tho Slut day of

1*. F. DUFFY, Auditor.

RSON & CO., Agents,
aft, (Second Floor) Whirling, Went Vw.

SHOE SALE.E, B. POTTS.

»OTTS'
and Shoe Sale!
WEMENDOCS SACRIFICES!
SHOES is now golnc on at MAIN AND TENTH
lluro of leveral leading bous** in 'he trado ha*
lauds ol dollar*' worib o! FINK CLOTHING AND
raise money for hungry creditor* Tho market

rvre there and sot our share, and now propose to
Hon, and as wo expect a lieary travel through our
if it. Tbfse good* must be fold at once, so don't
fair warning. and II you mlsa this GKtCAT CYiman one third aud oue half price, the fault will
>u bottom figure* neter belore mentioned by any
alter whet&er cash or credit, whether buying to
ly may before tho bolt falls-it matters not.wo
FINAL DKC181VJC and CRUSHING. In it* unapiUKEUtbHt WILL NOT AND CANNOT LIE.
Men's Fine Suits.

I Men's (9and 811 Bulla 98
Men s til aud 811 60 Hulta at «
Men's 812 and tMHilu at -

" »3
Men's 815 and 810 Suits at » 80

tmble our prices in this city, you if ill much oblige
y refund your money. This is as plaiu and fair
0 tay.
-Men's Pants.
11 Men's 13 60 and 81 Pan la at > C8

Meu's 84 60 and 81 75 Pants at 1 DO
11 Men's85 and 85 60 Pants at...... *
reby guarantee to refund you the mouoy for any
3u»e of the word, and worth doublo the amount of
tell.
Sulto and Pants.

2 Boys' 8160 Suits, n leader, at DK
s Hoys' 8175 aud U Dress Suits at 1 1»

Ho**' *2 60 Fino Drees Suits at - 1
Boys'8:i and 8*.t 61) Hno Dress nulla at 185

nog. These sledse hammer bargains from tho
our atoro into a hornet's nest that will be a sight
i-Merre fences.
11 Men's 9! Congress Dress Fhoc«, I-ondon
»| tlpt . ...*1 « "»

Men's Si AO Kino Drttx Shoes I 4<*»
11 Men's ft! Drew shoes, best for the iirlce... 1 <»"
Ion in every instance or mono; refunded. We are
d your trotfo.
dies' Flno Shoes.

Ladles' f'2 50 Fine Kid Button Shoos #1 37
ladies' SJM Klue Kid Adella Shoes 1 *«
Ladles' (8 Very Mue Kid Buitoa Shoes l #7

our counter* from day to day are the cauic ol bur
nil value for every dollar, It catching on to our barIIUt are out of the tjutslion.
-Children's Shoe*.
3 Children's SI Kid Button fibow «2c
j Children's «lvo button School Shoes ...» "He

Missus' si 37 Butiou Shoes 87c

ite prices yon never heard before. You can double
oucauscU at a fair profit and DOUBLE YOUR
argalns from Auction and Sheriff's Sales and sellcau'taflfcrd to rob our customers.
t Wo Glvo Away.
18'ispoudora ate, 9,12 and 15c up; leaders.
Men'ssairiH at 10. 25 and syc up: big sellers.
Men's and Boys'Hats at half-price and lessthisgreat SaK Krorythlug must go. Come early

fa'tor than bj cnugotthum. cut this out and
ryour trouble.

»OTTS,
BrlrigR Cornor, Wlieollng, W. Va. Ilrrtnch

Mnrtln'rt Forry» O , l'urkernburg, W. Va.,
Va. fo!8

ITANT TO 1) U10SSM Alt BUS.

NG NEW!
ifflssm. s

s
9 NOV II*" 1890

I'C&Aaud SWttoW t-^

Puofv//uuv,JU//aiil\yi<
v'll^/lRv/WIWttjXtltoVcf Sti

ttiwcj a/|a^</i$iiUonfwi<' cza

> IN BlACKINIW2l24,2330Br36UNES
COLORS IN 22 LINE ONLY pX

raX w

pi ##
[. Emsheimer,
aventh Street.

inenso Slock of Novelties in Dress
New Mazers, Peasants' and Tea

18 and 20 Eleventh Street,
SUIM'MKH.

|actormci;
rED.,)

i 3P-A..,
rDBEES OF

PiOODR.
^ ' 9

Iron Pipe Fittings
WATER AXD OIL.

"supplies
iKSCRIPTtON.

OPES,
DRIVE AND STEAM PIPE

OFFIUti : I.

rtv Street,
KGlf, VA.
In PeoDijlunla, Kew York tod Ohio Oil Fields.

amusements.

"opera house. ]
.. iu

1 Performance Only, Wednesday, Feb. 28 «

.THE GREAT jjc
LYCEUM THEATRE SUCCESS

Under tbo direction of Daniel Frohmaii, ~

Mausger, Lyceum Theatre, New f
York, entitled J,

THE WIFE,
ByBcIascosod DeMllle. C1

ACT 1.Mrs. IveV rill#. Newport. July. The
C

amateur theatilcals. *ilie oid affair. 4tTbo
Lover." ~

ACr II.Recentlon room at Senator Dextex'a, 1
Washington. I"ut>ruary. Mrs. Dexter'a Ball. J
Tbc quarrel. The HuHband."
ACT 1H.Library In Rutherford's houio.Wanhlnstou.Same (vdilug. The investigation. The v

confession. Tb«j marriage tie."
(Midnight view of the Capitol) E

ACT lV-Samo >ccno. April. The eclipse.
The mission to St. Petersburg. "Tbo Wife."

Reserved Seats, $1 04. Admission, 75and 60c.
~

Sale of scats commences Mouday, February
23, st C A. Hour's Music Store. fe!9

operahouse. 1
One Mgbt On);, Saturday, February 281

Brilliant Operatic Occasion I !i
fl

coil'clc'liicflj
Mb. HmBicu Conbixo, Dibkctob, e

In Johatm Statin' Maiterplece,

The Gypsy Baron!,
60 UNRIVALLED VOCALISTS 60

>

GRAND DOUBLE ORCHESTRA
faulEtlcndorf, Conductor. j
1

Magnificent Cuatumea. ^Special Scenery. J
llnUnllona of i'retljr Ulrla.

Pmciw-Orchcatra and Drew Circle, Reserved
Fi'aiii, gi 60; Admission, #l 00; Gallery, Koicrred
Beau, II 00; Ad inUnion. 76c. 8h1o of weals commcuccsThursday, February 23, at C. A. House's
MunloHtore. fe28

J. 8. RHODES & CO.

^SPECIAL :

Linen Sale! |
J. S. RHODES & GO.;

BARGAINS IN

Bleacbed and CreamTable Linens'
and napkins.

68-Incb Bleacbed Damask at 7S Cents,
Good Value at $1 00.

Extra Good Yaloes Id Barnslj's Damask,
At $1 75.72 Indies Wldp.

WE HAVE AflDED NEW DEMONS TO OUR

CELEBRATED

Bleached Pattern Cloths;
At the liito of $100 jior Vard.

NADUKS TO MATCH.

Sec Our Extra (junlKy Napkins at
(1 SO per dozes, north 00.
Odds and Ends Lace Corlalng Cheap.

Single Curtains to one and one-liall palrr.

J. S. RHODES&C0.!
.

HOTHL8.

THE RESTAURANT

THE HOTEL WINDSOR I
IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

J

The Windsor will bo hereafter conducted on (
the American and European plan*. For ibe ac* t
commodstlon of ladies and private parties the i
rooms on the second floor have been specially
fitted up with all modem conveniences.
Game. Fruits and all eatables in season served

inflrstclats style. deO

CHARLES BECK,
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,,

Main Street, Opp. Riverside Steel Worki, f
BFNWOOD, W. VA. J

Choice Liquors and CiRsrs. Beer fresh from c
tbo kt-ff. Orders for Bottled Beer promptly t
attended to. JtVrrbaa*
s i j

EDUCATIONAL.

E De CHAHTAL. NEARWHEELING, W. VA.

Full English, Mathematical and
Classical Course.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
.ESPECIALLY KOTED.- B

LOCATION UH8UBPAB8BD FOB BEAUTY AHD HKALTB Weekly

boarders or dar ncholars received from v
WheellnK or the vicinity. A bitter will meet dny .nchoUni it the 8 a. m. motor and return with v
them at 3 p. ra. u
Fot iurthor particulars apply to jj ^If
BOOKS, STATIONERY, KTC. J
80CTBOXES 5

PAPEE AND ENVELOPES! I
ci1 Qdibk aho l Pack to Box, at

FROM 10 TO 25 CENTS, S
AT WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL. "

ol
V

Beat Bargains Ever Offered In }jThis Line of Goods. J
m

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS #FOB SAMPLES. I

STANTON&DAYENPOHT, 3
I«ll 1301 MARKET STREET. "

"y*ALENTINE8, £
FINE ADD COMIC it WHOLESALE S,iKD RETAIL. u

Mail orden promptly filled. Kewipapera, mBooks and Stationery. The Pittabunch ubpateh el16c per week, 2tc including Sundat. Delivered th
anywhere. C. H. QUIMBY. In]an 1114 Market ttroot. di

L II. .I.I In
DRUGGISTS.

THE x

McLDRE HOUSE PHARMACY. w
A Model Prescription Store.

F. W. SEYMOUR, Proprietor. T'

WANTED.
'.A 1)Y AGENTS-THUKKT^-i LARS «pttalwill build ui> n bu.laeM u7>926 weekly rclJIug our »nreli!e« £Tf*T;id cUildreiri wtar. Our child'*
ilit and how? supporter in the ctite<t lim*ont everInreuted ind nelU at «lgbt. ^£1!*llh.Ump, MH8. G. CAMl'UKLL.iww>lph street. I'hlcsco. ;tr

STOCKIIOLDlIItS'

jjjOTIOE.
"

'

Wunuxo, w. Vi, Feb. it. isji.
Thoro wlU be a meeting o! Uieitccktial<ll.>.
idThouu PiIdm Oil (^OMnroi Smu?reli P. m. .i
liambcr of Commerce. By order of
fpi?TU dirkctobb

PKIISONAIj.

pRIVATE
~

"

SANITARIUM
OR RECTAL, BCRMCAL ANI) FEMALX
1SKASES; ALSO LYING-IN PATIENTS.

C. WILLIAM*,
fc?3 rrhAn Hox t>a». Ermut^.

PUOPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOK HOTKLT~~~~
Bldi will bo rccclvel at the oiilce of UalanawbaClty "owpanylu Chtxlcvou.w \VMil March 1,1MM, for the eiwtlou ol a li.nV
ome Hotel of thrtc storlei with Ursedrrui.i
awor. Bulldln* will be of «touc. brt« k ami
rame, and will contain about wveturiw.
Doms. run* and DDtc.iicailoai cm:i im> iJ,.
bocornniny'# offlce. or ooplca wit] bo watt,Dipouilblo bidders for a llmit<d numUrof
ay*. Flaus andapcclttcatlouH v*u t>e ,,
he Intelligencer ORU-v. Addrea*.

i'ktt KANAWHA CITY CO
fc20 Charifatop. \\. V«

l'Olt KENT.

t?OR RENT-STORE^TSOMTCOEK? Third and Main strata. Ai>n r to t10DY. 1100 Main utrot't. n

FOR RENT.STORK ROOM ANDDwelling, No 66 Twelfth street. Powwloniprll 1. InqQlrO; of ALFRED FAULL »t
Jnderwrlters' ItiEuranrc Co. fjj|
l^OR KENT.COTTAGE IN I'LKAJL? ANT VALLEY.Seven Room*, i'autrr.Cel.
ar, Front aiul Back Porche*. Fruit and bhade'reea. Natural Gas, etc. Inquire of T. 1'. BE.
)IHON. Kim OroTo Boiler Mil't. ffjj

pOR RENT.
Fight Roamed Houm>. 11.17 ChaplinetUoet.
£lonrmim, No. WIJ Market Mrcct.
Storeroom, No. 1(68 Market otrcet
From Room on tblrd Hour, l3Ui Market itrcet

GEO. J. MATHISON,
Kcal KMate Aicrnt.

ja31 >viO cn-.ApHuf Htreet,

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICE.
Having opened the Manchester Coal Bank, we

iro prepared lo supply the trade with Clean.
Mixed, Nut, Pea Coal and Black nud Kuu o! me
dine, t antorlva using roal will do well by clr*
ng us a call. Call or address.

T.K KASLKYA60N,JailNo. m McCollocli street.

REMOVED.
REDMAN & CO.

Have removed their Machine Shop to the do*
norrugatcd iron bulldlug on Chapline»trwt, between.Seventeenth and Eighteenth utrwu, icd
irw now ready tor buMtiem *t the new » !»«. ja

FORSAIjK.

Hi O R 8 A L E.II0IJSK^MICKTU
Hoonm, l ot JMxlA1. with all nodi'roi-om*

renlences. Tlita in a fine re»l<Uncc i»mi*rtT
at-ar Eleventh street on Chapline. i'rice(6,000.
ine-hatf caah. Call for particular. hui.K A
iUHVKY. 1314 Market atm-t. Irfl

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
18 thaici Peabody Imuraneo Co.
60 shares Wheeling »k Belmont Bridge Co.
20 shares LaBelle Nail Mill.
fio shares Uenwood Iron Works.
40 ahatea BetUlro Nail Works.
15 shares Junctlou Iron Company.
16 shares Wheeling lee A Btorage Co.

H. S. 1KW1N,
fe2Broker. No. 24 Twelfth htreet.

pOBSALE.
-OMEASYTERM8.Klot on Eotr street between Klevcnth ud

rwclfth streets, on whleh ore Mime ordinary
buildings, renting lor 123 per month.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
jaSHX> Main utrect.

POR SALE.
LARGE LOT. corncr Market and Twentyfourthstreets; Ueslrublc fur manufacturing lit*
8KVEN ACHES near Elm Urove; dolrable for

cardenlcg. W. V. HCK.E A BRO.
defl tftO Market Etreet.

OMALL FAR5I FOR SALE.
Containing thirty four acres. rich roll. rood

Improvement*, lino on-hard of choice fruit,
jood dwelling nous<» and good ham. Ultuiioi
.lose to ht. ClairavUlo, Belmont couuty, Ublo
Jheup and cany terms.

R. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Renl Jinan.- Agent,

del Uridgcport, Ohiojwo
farms for sale.

The Halste<l Homestead, containing thirty !,
icrea, more or less, Is pleasantly loeatcd on the
KaUonai l'iko. near Kim Grove. itliroiubly
tdapted to dairy and ffardeninR purpOK*. la
'act thoro ia embodied in thin mtihII granrr
werything to mako it a pleasaot home. WiU
tell a part or the whole.
Also, a Farm situated on the Wsjnwborr
oad, four miles from Kim Grove, contslnto*
28 acres, more or less, the most ol which u onlorcultivation. The soil In of excellent quality
.ho place »cU watered, and contains h cliolw
iclectlou o( fruit.

MI3J JENNIE IIALSTEI),
felOrrhmw Adm'x ft A. Htlnel.

pilTTY YEAR BIXPER CENT

COLD BONDS FOR SALE
A limited number of Wheeling Bridre »fc Ti

alnal Railway Company six rtr rent flrat oon
:age fifty year Gold Bonds sro hereby oBcrtj
or siilo. These bonds are secured by i dtwo!
rust on the Bridge Terminal track*sndottw
iroperty of this company, and Hre believedi to
10 & good, sate aud portnaneut Investment, in*
Brest payable half yearly. Apply to

GEO. W. ECKIlARTjJIL,
Cashier People's Bank.ot

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
ocM Real Estate and fitock Broktr._

1T0CKS AND BONDS FOR SALE
15 shares ol Riverside Iron Work*.
25 shares ol Btreet and Electric Railvrij.

4T,llln IIUll0U.l0H.iii

'IWheeling Steel Work* bonds. SUOCO ftd,
20 shares Benwood Null Work*.
12 shares Ice and Htoraxe stock.
16 shares Belmont Nail Company.

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
ecreiary W. T. A T. Co. and Broker. Koon I,
Beillv Building, Market street. TeleponeM.

.1

TRUSTER'S sAiil-:.

PKUSTEE'S SALE OK A VAU>
JL BbK POTTKRY WORKS IN WIIKEUWi
\ VA.
By virtue of a deed of trust '«»<! !y Weft
irginla China Company to me an tr«AUr. w:
iRdato tho 25th day of January. A. KUM.aw
fcorded In the Clerk'a 0111co oi the (.'ountf
ourt of Ohio County, Went Virgin!*, inW
rust Book No. 28. on page* l, 2. a, 4 SsoJ M
Ill procecd to will at public wile at ti»c ww*
Dor of the Court House of Mtid county, is t"
Ity of Whoeling. West Virgiuia, on

ATURDA Y, TIIE 14TII DlYOf M'KCII. A. I). I»91<
eglnolngat 10 o'clock a. m., tbe following«
irlbed property, that ih to wty A certtM
loco or parcel of laud in the Kir«t wart of tM

Ity of Wheeling, Weal Virginia, lying sad £
ig Immediately north of the property of tw
lute of David Garden, deceaseu, #estof Maw
rcet and south of (fourth street (formerly
illwl Bank street) and ml of tfic Ohio rirer.

ulng a part of tho aamc property conwww
'alter B. Brook*, trustee, by John J. Jo"'*
usteo. by teed dated the 25th day <>f Ajignit la
. 1). 1875, and now of record in the cwri; I I
lice of the County Court of Ohio County, »*} fl
irglnla, in Deed Book No. ci, on page* A aa<j
&, and being also the same piece of propwtj ra

tat was conveyed by William l/. Hearnsw
bomaa O'Brien, trustees, to said W est v
tain* Company by deed bearing date the i-J j
it of Hentembcr, A. I). 1^^7, and of record » j
» "Id Cleik'i <*c«.ol .mmi»
imMU?iMieUineltdt!
Mid coopatijr. mutual upon tb<. »w«

ThtU^io"'Uall dMCTiboJ 'S JUS»ut two wren unil poo-b»l| ol M
ran It Una »mlC .. fn opttttilch! |.ncli«llr «f». "»"»«<**" """
an le* thim two year®. , IlMrcjjueTiui or SALK-Ono thlrd of tl o |>«rc^
oner,or ai »uch more a< the pur ^ m1(%oct to i«y, cw.li 1m bund on th*- itiol®?yS«ffey'iftwo equal in-ul^u^aone and two year* Irom the d»r J({lrilerxed Initalmonu to be t,
ctlon of the under*l*ned truitee if v

asn ""sssnMVMJOS^^
.V IRE WORK FOIi OFFICES,

Wire Work for Bu»«lers
^

Ire Work for Cemetcrlet. ^'"O*!',roa.llonaea. Wire Work of trer7 lK«£ilJ'tw*
W'IBK WORKS, 1707 JtOH1

lephone147, W.B. Al Lb"
kU&TTHil 1


